
ANOTHER LOT
Of Plash Coats andJackets received Saturday at McCabe's.

Making 5 new inToicee within the

rt S davs. we are now fully prepared

to supply ell of our 80 or 4i lady cunto

mera who hare been patiently walllnn
for the past ten days 'r special styles
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'mon of those $7.83 plush
Wkf t which every body knowi are worth
from ill 0 to 813 50.

Ojrfll.lW plusb iirkeU aro very
stylish with bell sleeves, extra quality of

piih, and are sold within three miles of
our store at 9 16.00 Can you ice any

e?

Tim ones we shall sell at $13 00 this
wt-f- are much tbe snme aa the one at

II tl only Oner quality .

We have two ttylei at 916 50 which
we are ready to match aaainst anything
in the three cities at (33 ftO. What more
i ,n we doT

Our plush torments at f 18 00 and
f i i Jit are so well known amontf ladlet
whe have been looking for coats that we
peel only to remark that wc know you
run not buy bolter ones any where for
f?l OO.

Our 28 00 and 124.00 garments are
o f ir superior to anything wo have seen

st tliee prices that anybody will readily
appreciate the difference. Another rush
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such as last week will the

stock of Newmarkets hat been
replenished within the past few

kaya and going to offer some In-

ducements for this week will open
the eyea inteding buyers.

For instance shall lot of
00 Newmarkets at for 17.75.

this in the very height
the season and cut of 20 per ii
bound to make lively flir. Liter these

might posibly sold for less
but there would no assrrttnent to
select from.

All through Newmaiketa
shall shade the prices for tbe next til
days.

A children's and missesa' gar-
ments received last week, come In

share slaughter. Mnke point of
inquiring about them. No description
we give will convey any

of their real beauty or the extremely
low prices. We only advise early
look them.

Our cloak department Is In 6th
store, the room with
our millinery, while depart-
ment is in the 6:h store, first west the
cloaks.

The gnat rtiah onr Millinery department hat mide Imnotxlbl for wait
with Mtl.factlon, bat our htlp mnob better ehape are rati for all 14

and can take r.re tba crowd that daily thta drpartment with comparative eeee.
or.lere axecntad and delivered within two dare.

McOABE BROS.
1713. 1714. 1716. 1718. am! 1733 Hrcond Avenuk. Rock Island.

STATIONERY.

Wall Paper
Peictorv Prices,

Common Grades 3$ rente.
Plain Gilt cente.
Embossed Gilts to in cents.
Borders from to cents per

CeFWe have decided to of Wall Pnper trade entirely
and wih to close out the stock.

KINGSBURY & SON,
1705 Secend Avenne.

WINDOW

Rasmussen

REMOVED
To 1725 Second Avenue,

Next Door to Cranipton's Bookstore.

tT'l'Uf imblic is cordially invited to inspect onr

NEW GALLERY,
the finet west of Chicago withont any exception.
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FOll THE PEOPLE
und with it will unlock und place the market the

coming season, POPULAR O00DS AT POPULAR PRI-
CES. Our specialties are shoes made on our

-- FOOT FORM LASTS.
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A FATAL FALL

Brakeman Kettith Meets a Terrible
Death.

Vrwahext to Death the) Hall Kear
Pewria Early This ataraln(;--Partl- e

wlhra) f the Cataatrwphr.

Joseph Retticb, of this city, a brake-ma-n

in tbe employ of tbe R. I. ii P. road,
was killed by being run over by tbe cart
on what it known aa Keller hil , a short
distance this tide of Peoria, a few min --

utes past 2 o'clock this morning.
Be waa acting as bead brak'iman, his

accustomed position on train No. 8,
which left Rock Island at 0:45 last even
Ing in charge of Conductor Pitney, and
drawn by engine tt. with Engineer
Mounts at tbe throttle, and blob, was
due in Peoria at 8:80 this morning.
On leaving Keller the train strikes a
grade, which does not end uaiil Peoria
ia reached, and which includ a Keller
and Peoria hills. Up to this t me Ret-tl- ch

bad been In the rab with tBe engin-
eer, but aa the train approached the
grade he went back over the tender, and
attempted to mount the Drat ox car as
be bad done before. He misset: his bold
and fell upon tbe rail, several heavy cars
passing over bis body. At toon as pos
tible the train was stopped, and the
trainmen went back to find, that while
tbe body wat terribly mangll. death
mutt have ensued to quickly that the
shock could not have been t . The
remains were taken on to Peoria,
and given in charge of an
undertaker and this mornioK an inquest
waa held. The body will am re on the
regular train at 7.3U thit evening and the
funeral will be held from the ho ne of the
father of the deceased, 1332 Ttitrd ave-

nue, at 2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon,
the Rock Island Turner society, of which
the unfortunate young man was a mem-
ber, attending in a body.

Young Rettlch was in his tmenty-flre- t
year. He was a son of Mi . Paul IUts
ticb, who runs a shoe shop at 1 522 Third
avenue, with whom he made Ms home.
He was reared In Rock Island, where he
wat known for bis industry and sobriety.
tupt. Sudlow spoke of him thit morning
as one of the moat careful and fnithful
brakemen in the employ of tbe road. He
was home yesterday afternoon and creet-e- d

many friends with bis usual pleasant
amile on hia way to the depot t start on
what proved to be bit last trip on earth.

K0MANCR AND REALITY.

A Ursrare Yauasi W aanan Wlia L.nvrd
Sat Wlarly aa4 fr'oaad It Oat la Have-apa-

rt.

Rock Island, Davenport and Geneeo
afforded the scenes of a recent romantic
affair which introduced circu nitaoces
similar to tbe great New York Itorisinni
sensation of a few years ago. A geneseo
young lady of good family :oved her
father's hired man. Her parentti detected
the infatuation and ditcharged the hired
man and be came to Davenpirt. Tbe
amitten young woman came to Rock
Island and secured imployment us dome-- ,

tic In a prominent family. On t certain
evening tbe lady promised to rlope
with tbe deposed family servant
and tbe couple got as far as D.iv-npor- t,

where the lady, aeeing tbe cha-act- of
tbe associates of her lover, declined to go
further. An employe about tie depot
waa attracted by her tad expression, and
to him she partially unfolded bet romance
and be prevailed upon her to return to
Rock Island. Again ahe deter Bined to
flee with her friend I nd again
ber courage failed ber. At tie depot
her friend again met ber and igain tbe
waa pertuaded to return to Rot k Island.

Finally her lover, under representa-
tions that he bad an inviting home for
ber in Davenport, induced ber to come
there ami led ber into one of he worst
hovels in that city and left ber. In
humiliation and anguish the test for ber
railroad friend and made a fu 1 confes-
sion af ber romance and reality of her
heart yearnings. She again rt turned to
her former place of employmett In Rock
Island, and the Davenport rail-oa- d man
meanwhile communicated with tbe father
who thought bit daughter dear, but who
came and returned with her to Oeneseo.
Her experience baa cured hor of ber folly,
though.

A LUCKY FIND.

Mr. alea. Waiter's Artesian Mrll a
atraad atarrnaa.

Tba artesian well experiment made by
Mr)eo. Wagner, proprietor ot the At
la.H'w"','""y, ? T)ro7td a grand sue- -

ec . t)ul midnight wner ' viplh of
nine hu tdred feet bad been leaded, a
Ova ocl stream darted up a distance of
sixty feel from tba ground, aid tba wa-

ter continued to flow to tucb an extent
that bad It not been for tbe aewer, the
premises would have been floo led. Tbe
operation of drilling will not cost Mr.
Wagner over 3.0JO, while he hat a can- -
atantly flow log supply of wat.-- r that will
not only answer all purposes for hit
brewery, but have torn to sp ire, and it
It doubtful now If be would accent for
the well ten timet what It hat cost bim
to discover it, if ha were to be denied
making a aimilar one.

In thit connection comet the tuggea-tio- n

of the lost the city baa a jstained in
the matter of water rental, not only in
tba case of Mr. Wagner, which at the old
rates amounted to $2,000 per annum and
fl.300 more under tbe meter tystem to
which b objected, but it- it reliably re
ported that the C. R L i P. will make
arraogemtnta for Its tapply from bim
or bore a well of iU own, wbicb it 1 1,800
mora, and the C, B.& Q and Mr. I. Hu
bar, of tbe city brewery, are nlao consid- -
lng drilling artesian wells. If thit it the
ease tbe city will be deprived of a consid
erable amount of money in witer rentalt
annually.

A Hew Ball Leacne.
A meeting will be held at Oalesburg

Dec. 2 to organize an Iowa-niino- ls bate
ball league. The following cltiea have
been Invited to tend delegttet: Mon
mouth, Bloomlngton, Decatur, Ottawa,
Elgin, Aurora, Jollet, LaSa le, Moline,
Rock Island, Htreator, Oltumwa, Daven-

port, Fort Madison and Bterli ig.

Weather Fereeaa c.
TJ. 8. 8iNAI OfTicf, I

Waehlnfton, D. 1,Not.. f
For the next 24 hours lor Illinois:

Threatening weather followed by rain or
now tonight; Thursday, cold sr.

eft Ctal for tale
At my yard, corner of Eleventh street
and Tenth avenue, at tencen a per bush-
el. B. DinsroRT.

Aug. SO, 1889.

tSM Meat ill en ir

THE ROCK ISLAND
AT THE THEATRE.

"Mat, the Boatman," Last Sight
The silver H.1bk" Kext.

"Hans, the Boatman," may be said to
be pure, impressive and instructive. The
plot it yery light, and it interwoven with
a tlmple love story, tuneful ballads,
graceful dancea, relieved here and there
with toucbea of pathot. The title role it
assumed by Cbarlea Arnold, who plays
the part ot "liana" at a light-hearte- d,

good natured tort of a fellow, who would
rather romp with the children than work.
Mr. Arnold ia well qualified to pertonate
tucb a character, and bit performance it
at once graceful, engaging, and possesses
a timple sincerity that ia sure to enlist tbe
sympathies of tbe audience, many tearful
faces being noticeable during the third
act. Mr. Arnold baa a aweet, aympa-tneti- c

voice and tings a number of bull ads
ia a most pleasing manner. It might be
laid that tbe character ia a combination
of "Rip Van Winkle" and "Friti," with-

out being a copy of either. Very pretty,
indeed, are the scenes between "Hans"
and the children, and the young people
and tbe ladies go Into ecstaclet over
them. The other characters in the piece
are ably sustained. May Haonan, in tbe
child's parts, It very cute. Tbe little
Udy. while scarcely seven yeart of age,
dances gracefully and displays an ease
that would merit compliment to oth
eri mich older. She also shows
original versatile talent, appearing in
three different roles duiing tbe evening,
and tustains each to perfection, her suc-

cess as the little coquette being truly re
markable. She is a little sunbeam of
innocent joy to be sure. Tbe support
was strong throughout, particularly so
with reference to Miss Katie Blancke as

Gladys Farwtir and Dot Fredericks as
"Jeffie."

There was a fair audience present Inst
evening, but not auch at the company
deserved by any means.

Next Friday evening we are to have
the great moral and religious drama,
"The Silver King," of which the Albany
Timei-St- ar says:

A very large audience witnessed tbe
opening performance of "The Silver
King," wbicb began a week's engagement
at the Academy of Music last nik'ht. Tbe
company is substantially the same as
when tbe play was preaented at the same
bouse last season. The principal role,
"Wilfred Denver," was again assumed by
Marland Clark, an actor who baa made an
enviahle reputation in tbe part which he
originally created. Miss Minnie Staf
ford waa a charming "'Nellie Denver,"
and it is needless to say that tbe Adams
children completely captured the aud-
ience. Tbe remaining members of the
company were satisfactory. "The Silver
King" is one of tbe better class of inelo
dramas, and is a story of a good deal of
interest. In tbe third act particularly
there are several scenes of particular pa-
thos, and when the banished husband
returns to find bis children starving, many
eves in the audience were moistened.
The scenery of "The Silver King" is very
effective.

JOSL1N.
JOSLTN. NOV. 19.

JoRlin Sunday school scholars are pre-- ,

paring for Christmas festivities.
Frank Sherman, of Milan, is engaged

to teach tbe Walker school. Lewis Col-gro- ve

is to tetch the Wake school.
Miss Mulack is engaged to teach the

Wiilowdale school, and Mias Oswald, of
Rock Island, will teach tbe Dunbar
achool the coming winter.

Invitations are out for the marriage of
Frank L. Wake, ton of O. C. Wake, to
Miss Nettie A. Beat, daughter of S. S.
Beal, on Thanksgiving day at 2 p. m.

We see the Union denies that Vice
President Morton if at all responsible for
liquor being sold at the "Shorebam." Tbe
questiou is, did Mr. Morton sign the ap
plication for the license? If to, what is
tbe use of trying to wiggle out of tbe re
sponsibilitvT

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Hubbart. with
their two children, have returned from
their visit to Sac county, Iowa. They
report having had a nice visit. Mist
Clark, wbo owns a farm in Sac county,
accompanied them for the purpose ot
spending tbe winter.

The republican party ia between two
Area and ia daily getting deeper into a
dilemma on account of its hypocrisy in
"holding with tbe hare and running with
the hounds." Saloon people are begin-
ning to vote against it on account of its
professed temperance leanings. Temper-
ance republicans are ready to leave it if it
doesn't assume a more pronounced atti-
tude at azaintl hte taloont. That's the
predicament.

The friends of Vice-Presid- Morton
claim that there ia no bar at tbe "Shore
ham," but limply a buffet. Webster
says a bar is an inclosure, and a buffet is
a cupboard or closet. So really, to all
Interna and purposes, it it a distinction
without a difference. We are told thst
"the buffet in the 'Hborebam' ia well
stocked with choice branda of liquors and
wines a room aet apart for the purpote

tablea and chaira that can be brought
to the aide of the table,- - a man in attend
ance with the regulation white apron
and trimmings, and that whisky ia aold
at twenty centa a drink."

It la laid that Cbauncy al. JJepew did
not at all wonder at the defeat of
Foraker, but was completely thunder-
struck at tbe outcome in Iowa. Our
bumble opinion ia that it ia a protest
against tbe Clarksons, Quays and Dud
ley t blocki of five and bribery. 1 hope
it it a protest from tbe farmers In Iowa
againat a system which affords no pro-
tection to what they have to sell, but
compels tbera to bear enormous burdens
on nearly everything they buy a system
under wbicb it lakes nearly a bushel of
oatt to get a pound of trust sugar; I
hope it it a proteat from the thinking
portion of the community tgainst the
moat intensely partisan administration
this country ever bad.

Mcltcm in Parvo.

weeplaK the Mtreet. N
Pursuant to tbe agreement between tbe

Second ayenue merchant! and tbe mu
nicipal autboritiei, broom brigades ap
peered all along tbe paved thoroughfare
this morning, and cheered on by de-

lightful strains from a band of Arab mu
alciana, proceeded to sweep the accumu
lated sand and dirt into piles along tbe
street, which were gathered up by the
city's wagons. With little exception the
business men and residents joined in tbe
cleaning movement, 'and by tonight, which

it the regular evening for the sweeping,
tbe street will be pretty generally swept.
It is to be booed that the arrangement
may work satisfactorily until some other
plan for keeping tbe street clean can be
agreed upon.

Oaaaty tsalldlasa.
TRANSFERS.

Nov. 18 Charles Keta'er to Gottfried
Knockernmus, nw4. ne4. 80. 18. 2e, $600

Thoa Paul to Walter Paul, s2, nw4,
sw4. 56, 17. lw. fl.

PR0BATK.
19 Estate of Jared L Cool. Will ad

mltted to probate. Letters testamentary
issued to Edward CooL Bond waived
by will.

Estate of Abraham Frick. Executor's
account filed and approved.

Bard Coal Market.
Grate and egg, 17.60; stove, No. 4 and

nut, 17.75 per ton, screened and deliv.
ered; 85 cent per ton discount allowed
if paid within ten days. Gannel coal
for grates, $0 per ton. Now Is tbe time
to buy. Blacksmiths' coal, coke and
charcoal on hand. E. G. Fbaub.

AflQUB, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 20.
THE THREE LINKS.

The Grand Bodies of Illinois Odd
Fellowship.

The laapartant Sraaloaa at the State
Capital Home tttattetlea efthe Or-
der Heada efthe UlfTereat Branches

HiAixjCifiTiRs Griitd Encamp IK J. O.O. T. I
Sprioicfleld, No. it. f

The grand encampment of the Odd
fellows and the Daughters ot Rebekab
of Illinois convened in the caoitol build
ing today. H. C. Felt man. of Salem, is
grand patriarch; J. F. Van Horn, of
Kock Island, is grand senior warden.
The latter will probably be elected grand
high prieat at tbe present session. The
ttatistict for the year ending Deo. SI,
1888. of tbe encampment show 177 work-
ing encampments, and 0 963 contrubut-in- g

members, against 0,784 the year pre
viout. During tbe year 774 memhera
were initiated, elgbty-on- e admitted by
card, and teventysevenreinitated, a to
tal gain of 932, while 138 withdrew by
card, teven resigned, 548 were suspends
ed, eleven expelled, and sixty-liv- e died, a
total lost of 748, making a net gain of
184. During the year 1888 the receipts
were Si 9,032, and tbe amount paid out
for relief wat $5,187. relief being given
880 patriarcha and twenty-on- e widows,
while thirty-fou- r patriarch! were buried.

Tbe Daughter! of Rebekah will con
vece tomorrow morning. Mn. Line
M. Morrison, of Chicago, is president.
The Daughters of Rebekah numbered on
Jan. 1, 1889. 143 lodeet, a gain of one
over the previous year; 7,814 member!
againat 4.639 the previout year; a rev
enue of f 18.305, againat f 6.705 the pre-
vious year; $1,632 expended in relief.
againBt $801 the previous year, and a to-
tal expenditure of 5.108, against $8,805
the previous year.

The grand lodge convenes tonight.
The grand master it J. Otis Humphrey,
of Springfield, wbo, in hit annual ad
dress, congratulates tbe brotherhood on
the substantial growth of the order in
Illinois during the year ending Oct. 1,
18S9. the increase of membership being
1.8U0. the largest gain since 1883. He
also ttates bis gratification that there has
been no serious trouble in the lodges
dining the jear. The Galva lodge case,
which has been before the grand lodge
for four letsions, has been tettled to the
tatisfaction ot all parties.

The grand secretary reports 34.463
members on March 31. 1889, against 82'-90- 0

on March 31, 1888 During the year
there were admitted 8 641 bv initiation,
789 by card and 680 by reinstating, while
8(17 withdrew by card. 82 were tusDend
ed, 2.153 were droooed for non nirmmi
of dues. 89 were expelled and 356 died.
During the year ending March 81, 1889,
there were relieved 8.621 brothers, and
2S1 widowed familiea, while 856 brothers
were buried. Tbe total amount paid for
relief during the year was $94,185. and
tbe total revenue of the lodgjs for the
year was $326,109

Tbe grand treasurer in his annual re.
port up to date reports a balance on hand
on Nov. 9. 1839, of $18,751.28, and tbe
receipta during the past year at $23,-19- 6

95. The iota! disbursements for tbe
year were $21,279 96, leaving a cash bal.
ance in the treasury of $20,663.27, and
including the funds of the snecial relief
fund of 1878, a balance of $24,518 19.

Perhaps the most important question
that may come before the grand lodge is
the right of a member to sue for benefits
in the civil courts. Several suits are now
pending, and the judiciary committee
will be called upon to consider this ques-
tion in all its bearings.

Patriarchs' Militant, the new mllitarv
order of which Gen. A. Orendorf, of
Springfield, is brigadier, meets limply as
an escort to the grand lodge.

The first session of the Veteran Odd
Fellows' association of Illinois, composed
of members of twenty-fiv- e years' stand
ing in one lodge, will be held on Thurs
day evening. Odd Fellow.

A dispatch from Springfield today con
veys the intelligence that Mr. Van Horn
has been elected high priest of the order
In tbe state.

The Mailae Wirle. Too.
The police of Davenport, as we have

noticed from time to time, are deter
mined to make it particularly hot and ex-
pensive for the young men who go over
from Moline to "paint tbe town" and to
have a general rapid time. Marshal
KittiUon, of this city, says the police
over there are doing perfectly right.
That the Moline boys, says be, have gone
over there for twentyflve years or more,
and have had tbinga pretty much their
own way, is a well known fact. But
tbe citizens of that place have an over-
dose of rowdyism at home, and the po-
lice are trying to slop it. Marshal Kit
tilson says that heavy fines are the on ly
effective lessons, and the offenders de-
serve all they get. Moline would not al-
low Davenporlers to come over here and
disturb the peace of our citv neither
will Davenport allow our boyt to do so in
their town. Frequently when a officer
appoacbea a drunk: here and asks bim to
keep quiet, tbe policemen is abused, and
the boys jump a car or a train and over
they go, and generally make a nicht
of it, and appear in the Davenport po
lice court next morning. Manv of eur
young men nave carried gold watches.
who now have them not. having "out
them up" in payment of or security for
fines, to keep their folks from becoming
acquainted with their actions when run
in "over me river."

Tbe girla, too, are being watched over
there. There are several girlt in Mo
line wbo aim to be considered perfectly
respectable at borne, but the police of
Davenport bava their eyea on at leaat a
dozen or tbem Some One night when
they are over tuere and are least expect
ing u, mey win ne gathered In. They
can't keep on going over there and get
ting Into very doubtful company, with
out coming to grief and being exposed
at last. What good million can a crowd
or Moline boys and girla be on when
they take any of the four night trains
(7:30, 9:45. 10:15. 10:45.) to Davenport?
ine police matron over there has ber
eyea open, and knows a thine or two.
and tbe house of detention may yet open
its floors to tome of our girla. Moline
jji tpnicn

The) Waedaaea.
Tbe Maul f-- 'Wedge, number one of the

first volume of which .has reached tbe city
it a paper published in Chicago evidently
In the interests of tbe McKinnie faction
of the Woodmen. Tbe motto ii "Hew
to tbe line, hit the chips fall where they
may," and its evident purpose it to ex
pose tbe alleged frauds committed by
Root on the order. The atatementa pre
aented certainly ought to atart tbe Wood
men to thinking seriously. This after
noon tbe county convention of Woodmen
is in session at A. O. U. W. hall.

A committee wat appointed and in
ttrncted to issue an address to the variout
camps of the order to call a meeting of
the head camp at Peoria, Dec. 17th, to
investigate the financei of the order.

McKinnie it in the city today, though
be wat not present at the meeting.

Brantlral Flewere.
The popular Davenport dealer in

cut flowers. Mr. F. L. Blllt, hat a moat
beautiful assortment of chrysanthemums
in all the different colore in pota and cut
blossoms. At this season of the year
these Sowers are very popular for decor
ating, and nowhere can a finer display be
seen than at F. L. Bills, No. 826 Brady
street, uavenport. ah orders are prompt
ly attended to where goods are ordered
in person or by telephone. Tbe number
of this store telephone is 889; residence
telephone No. 370.

A Washington lady recently purchased
in Winchester a mahogany sideboard
over 100 years old and abipped it to the
wtie oi Cleveland at
present

BREIFLET8,

Mr. Lewis Wilson, of Rural, was in tbe
city today.

Supervisor Jack Wilson, of Rural, was
in the city today.

Tbe Crescent dancing club spent
pleasant evening at Arnorj ball last
evening.

Extra fine Missouri jenitons $8.40 per
barrel at May's. Call early before they
are all gone.

Tbe Swedish Ladies' Concert company
under tbe management of C. R. Conable,
is at the Harper.

The euchre club was entertained by
Mr. and Mrs. H. 8. Warner, on T wen
tieth street, last evening.

Charles Oberg, wbo has been on tbe
sick list for two weeks, has so far recov
ered as to use his easy chair.

F. W. Boeke is back from Missouri,
where he has been looking after his fruit
interests. Several car loads are forth
coming as a result.

Tbe Davenport Timet continues to
ridicule tbe city's new steam roller, and
to allude to It as a white elephant on the
bands of tbe city.

The tkaticg rink will be open on tbe
afternoon and evening of Thanksgiving
day, Thursday, November, 28. Good
music in attendance.

Judge Adams today united in marriage
Ira W. Zohn and Miss Jennie Owens, of
Milan, and Charles Anderson and Miss
Ada Both well, of Orion.

Sugar, coffees, flour and every article
in the line ot groceries are still told at
those low figures at May't reliable cash
grocery bouso, 1620 Second avenue.

At Galesburg last night Rev. Nybladh
withdrew bis suit for tlander against Rev.
Lindblad, and thns at far as the legal
status is concerned the church sensation
U st an end.

Edwarda & Walsh have just completed
tbe foundation of the new Catholic ca- -
tbredral in Davenport, at a coat of $9,--
000, and have received a contiact for the
superstructure at $39,000.

That veteran theatrical manager. Col.
F. A. Brown, is in charge of the Arnold

Hans" company which appeared at the
Harper last evening. You will always
find the colonel at the head of a first class
company.

Geo. Lettig and Enos Jones were ar
rested last night by Deputy Marshal
Long and Officer Hetter, and Martin Ren
fro this morning by Officer Kramer for
participating in a fight on Market square
last evening.

County Clerk Donaldson opened a new
form of marriage license and certificate
today. It is a handsome arrangement,
and in presenting it Mr. Donaldson may
feel assured that the couplet about to em-

brace in wedlock have been given a good
send off, as far at be can provide it at
least.

Mr. Dick Wolfly gives a benefit ball for
tbe orphan children of tbe late Wm.
Stormer at Wagner's opera bouse, Moline,
Saturday, November 23. Tbe familv are
in very needy circumstances and deserve
all the charity that the public can give
tbem. Tbe ball should be patronized
liberally.

A force of men are busily engaged put
log in new wires for the Central Tele

phone company, so if you happen to be
rung up by mistake don't scold the ope
rator. It is not ber fault, as the annov- -
tnce is cne that til patons are likely to
while the improvement in the service is
being made.

Unable to present original argument or
reason to meet the Argus' criticisms of
its policy, the Union continues its brain-

less policy of appropriating tbe language
of this paper in making its (the Cnion'i)
defense. Let it keep up its Kansateved
methodt. Tbe Allocs is abundantly able
to continue to furnish it this sort of ma
terial aa well as news information, as It
has been all these many years.

The Moline city council failed to estab
lish a reputation Monday evening as bes
ing a body especially championing home
labor. It simply filed the resolutions of
tbe Tri-ci- ty Stone Cutters' association.
which sought to establish the rule that all
atone used for curbing and other city
improvement! should be cut at home in-

stead of being bought already dressed.
Alderman Pierce moved to adopt, and
Alderman Meegan offered tbe amendment
to place on file. Mr. Meegan'a amends
ment received tbe volei of 9 of the 18
present.

LOCAL 50TICES.
A. D. Huealng, real eatate and Inauro

ance agent. Office No. 1608 Second ave
nue. Rock Island.

Tbe Crown dining ball. No. 1708 Sec
ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
me Dett meal in tbe city lor 25 cenu.

Buy Mercer county coal of E. B. Mc- -
Kown at hia new coal yard corner of
Fifteenth street and Flrat avenue.

Wanted A good cook, watber and
ironer. Enquire of Mrs. U. M. Whiffln,
two doors east of the Augustana college.

Tbe Royal Insurance company, of Eng-
land, baa the largest surplns of any fire
insurance company in tbe world. A. D.
Huealng, agent, office No. 1608 Second
avenue, Kock Ialand.

$50,000 to loan on real estate tecuritv.
in tumt of $300 and upward, at lowett
current rates of interest, without com
mission, E. W. Hurst, Attorney at
law, Rock Island.

Mr. Ben Edens hit become the pro
prietor of the Union meat market. No.
207 Twentieth atreet. having purchased
tbe establishment last Saturday. Mr.
Eden ia an old experienced butcher wbo
bat catered to tbe public In Rock Ialand
for tome time, and understand! wbat tbe
people want in hii line.

atodara Hoaate for Salt
On monthly Installments by Guyer &

Sweeney.
Berth k Babeeek, Dentil tc

No. 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to aaving the natural teeth and
Inserting teeth without platea.

Tot Sale- -

Fourteen dry lots on four years time,
with aix percent per annum, to any one
wishing to build this summer.

B. Datkotobt.
arety ea Bonds.

. Those who are required to give bonds
in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds-
man, should apply to tbe agent of tbe
American Surety Co., of New York.

ED. LrKBEBXIIECHT,
General Iaaurance Agent.

Rock Ialand. Hi.

Biata Aaasai Ball.
The Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire-

men, Twin City Lodge No. 39, will bold
their ninth annual ball at Armory hall,
Friday evening. Not. 22. Ticket!
$1. Supper extra. Muiic by Bleuer'a
band, Geo. Stroehle prompter. Coach
will leave Davenport at 9 p. m. and re
turn at dote of ball.

rozzonrs lumpiexion rowder pro
duces a soft and beautiful skin it com
bines every element of beauty and purity.

Some forma of repudiation are worthy
of Virginia. It is well that "BUI" Ma
hons should not be honored.

1889,
A Chwreh ceaieert.

The Young Ladies' Home Benefit so
ciety will give a grand concert for tbe
benefit of the Ninth street H. E. church.
tomorrow evening, at tbe Ninth street
church. The following programme has
been prepared:
Instrumental solo STrs. Frank Roblneoa
a oooi eoio, mj j act u a pallor. . .

ttra Mtllon Jonesvaen, a signt m Naples.
aire. 4. 11. cranaail. SewaU iwulan

Piano and Violin dnet. Theme da Bellini..
Mr. and Mrs. B. Zeutler

Solo.. .Mrs. Lambert
Solo, I'm a Bachelor Lonle Jones
Piano an Violin dnet uan and Amlei Beck
Quartet la onieon. Onr K.lnr.

Led b Mine Clara Bass.
Solo, Italian tone. Penantl

Mlas Anna Bchindler.
Instrumental solo. Song of the Swallows,

Willie Totten.
Solo. Who's st Mr Window? ....Miss SUa Wilcox
Solo, The Fisherman and His Child.

Mies Minnie Kanaom
Piano and Violin dnat Mr. erd Mra V. Slaelar
Vocal duet Geo. Gae and Jot atleatr

Attention St. Paal Lodes Knights ef Pythif.
All members of fit. Paul Lodge No.

107. Knights of Pythias, are respectfully
invited, and alto all visiting brethren of
the order, to attend a regular meeting at
their castle hall on Wedoetdty evening,
at 7:30 p. m. tharp, for work on the sec-
ond and third denrees: also hnalnaaa nt
Import aace concerning our coming in
tertainment. A full attendance Is de-
sired. By order of

Geo. L. Evstbb, c. C.
J . Alix Moktookkkt, K. of R. 4b S.

Turner Societv Holies.
Tbe Rock Island Turner tocletv it ra.

quested to meet at 7:30 thit evening to
arrange to attend tbe funeral of tha lata
Joseph Rettich. John Ohlwkilzb.

President.
Distress after eating, heartburn, sick

hendiche and indigestion are cured by
Hood's Sarsaparilla. It also creates a
good appetite.

"W hat irikei that Jor, that merriment t"
htenmat e pati a, neuralgic gout,

Salrailon Oil has pot to tout --
Salvation on, for healing sent,

Salrailon oil, the liniment.

Secretary Blaine has moved into the
old Seward house in Washington.

HARPER'S THEATRE
C. A. Stiil, - - Manager.

FRIDAY EVE., NOV. 22nd.

An Important Brent I Macnincent Preaenta-tio- n
of the Sterling Melodrama,

The Silver King
Under the management of A H KmrThe Original Superb Cat I

Uorgeone scenic Effects!
Brilliant Calcium Effect!

A Truly tire at Performance I
Secure eeata at Clemann A silamann'e: uaual

price a.

CO 1800 Sheets
juat received, all to

be sold at

10 Cents Per Copy,
CO by mall 11 cents.

Identical with that for which
you are asked to pay from
four to ten times our price by
other dealers.

Violin, Guitar
and Banjo 8tringa
at low prices.

CO
Call and tee for yourselves.

3g G.C. Taylor
CO 1025 Seconn avenue.

Under Kock lelanS Boone.

flBAICIAL.

FARM LOANS.
Secured by First Mortgage,

OB SAL a AT

6J AND 7 PER CENT.

UTiailT COLLICTED WlTIOCT CtUBaB.

No trouble or expense SDarad to secure choicest
investments.

Our Fourteen years' erperlence and teat
local egenciee give ne

superior racilille.
Call r write for circular or references.

4
'"-- ' tL.cJi MeLT aav

MAio't.TtPiAi)AVENP0RT l.

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
in acaa or

$200.00 and Upwards
For sale, secured on land worth from

three to five timet the amount
of the loan.

Interest 7 per cent semi annnallT. collected ana
remitted free of charge.

E. W. HURST,
Attorney at Law

Booms I and 4 If atonic Temp'e,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

$30,000
Choice Ilortgages

on Improved Farms in tbe

Best Counties of Iowa,
FOB SALE.

The Farms were Inspected by
me Personally.

C. A. FICKE,
S18 Main BC, DAYINP0RT, IA.

EXAMINE.
Mclntire Bros.,

Call attention to a few of the many good rallies offered
for your inspection this week.

SILK AND PLUSH HOODS.

Mexican Jackets, knit, --

Opera Fascinators
Rid Gloves .... .
Children's all wool Host, all sites --

Red Twilled Flannel, all-woo- l, extra ralnes,
Shirting Flannels, all-woo- l, good ralues,
Shaker Flannels. ....
Your choice this week of ear

and Plash Hoods for

95c worth from $1.25 to $2.50.

McINTIRE BROS.,

Hock Island. Illinois.
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FANCY

Plush Chairs,
FOR PARLOR TJSX.

In Antique Oak, 16 h Cen-

tury Oak, Natural Cherry
and Cremonia,

tWThtj are tbe finest goods erer
produced and are rare bargains.

afeMIMl,

nr
&

POST OFFICE BLOCK,

87c
23o
60o
ISo
25c
33c
10c

Children's silk embroidered

3ALZMANN,

ztfrimf

--a-
Wi.Ml Sananalaaaam

Parlor Suits
IS

Mohair Plash,
811k Plush.

Wool Plush,
Hair Cloth,

and all kinds of wood.

IlllSlI

When you want anything
FOB THE

PABLOR,
The C. F. ADAMS

House,
S22 Brady St.. Davenport.'

A.DIuEHS,
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

AT

Shoe Stores- -

CALIFORNIA WINES
Only $1,50 PER GALLON.

AT

KOHN

vmt8i

Home-Furnishin- g

CLEAMI IkU

Schneider's
have put on sale 500 pairs of Men's shoes at ilia- -

count of 20 cents on the dollar, and 800 paira of Ladies!
shoes at discount of 25 cents on the dollar. These
goods must be sold to make room for nw goods.

37Call and see us.

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Jr.,
CENTRAL BHOX STORE, 1818 Second Arenna

ELM BTRSET 8B0S 8TORX,
M8S llftBAmw.
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